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BALM TAX UOLLIMJTKU OM ALL TAXABLB ITsaUl

MARCH II, 1MT TORKANCI HMA10

Bargaini (a lor* will be 
jffered to the public at the 
second annual bazaar to be 
[iven by the Gardens Valley 
ewlsh Center Slaterhood, 

14?25 S. Oramercy PI., on Sun- 
lay, March 31, beginning it 
.0 a.m. and lattlng throughout 
he day. 

A variety of merchandise 
will be offered, Including 
clothing, household goods, nov- 
iltles, bakery goods, and other 
items. There will also be 
booths of games for children 
and .adults, and food will be 
aold all day. 

All memben and friend* of 
the organization are urged to 
come and bring their friends 
and neighbor!. There will be 
no admission charge. The ba 
zaar ta open to the public.

TO SEE PLAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rhone 

and David, are planning to go 
to Pasadena, Saturday evening, 
where they will join friends 
to see Edward Everett Hor- 
ton's play, "All for Mary."

On Saturday morning, March 
30, between B and 11 a.m. the 
Sepulveda PTA will hold a 
".second cup of coffee" get- 
together at El Retlro Park. A 
small admission will b* 
charged. All parents are urged 
to attend and get acquainted. 
Thla meeting was announced 
at the regular PTA meeting by 
Mrs. Jean DeGutes, third vice 
president.

AMARANTH WILL 
ELECT OFFICERS 

Officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected by the 
members of Lomlta Court 61, 
Order of Amaranth, at the 
meeting to be held in Torrance 
Masonic Temple this evening, 
March 28. 

Preceding the meeting the 
members will participate In a 
potluck dinner. Royal Matron 
Gladys Mothersell states the 
dinner hour is 6:30 p.m. end 
Invites members to attend. 

Honored Lady Audrey Bacon 
will provide coffee.

WIFE AWAY?

£al wtih tfha/d&y
At DANIILS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ay.. 

DOWNTO.WN TOKRANCI

PTA ACTIVITIES
Madrona

"Health" was the topic at 
the meeting of the Madrona 
PTA held March 20 in the 
dining patio at the school. 
Mrs. Lunetta Friedman and 
her third grade class present 
ed a play on health. A movie 
entitled "Dr. Spoc(t   From 
Birth to 10 Years" was shown. 
Miss Catherine Fitzgerald, 
school nurse, was present to 
answer the parents' questions 
concerning health. 

New officers for the coming 
year elected were: Mrs. R. L. 
Hagenbaugh, president; Mrs. 
Eric Wescomb, first vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Nicholas Fedoruk, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Glenn Keller, third vice presi 
dent; Mrs. R. M. Stewart, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. Wil 
liam M. McDade, treasurer; 
Mrs. R. W. Bishop, historian; 
Donald Ronnie, auditor, and 
Mrs. A. U. Turner, parliamen 
tarian. 

Tuesday, April 2, was an 
nounced as the date of the 
paper drive. . 

Carl Ahe«, principal of Tor 
rance High, will speak to the 
parents of eighth graders at 
the April meeting.

Narbonne
Election of officers and aa 

interesting program outlining 
the recreation facilities for Lo- 
mitt and Harbor City boys and 
girls high-lighted the Nar 
bonne PTA meeting held last 
week In the Little Theater at 
Narbonne High School. 

 Elected to serve as president 
for the next year was Mrs. 
John Blackmen with the fol 
lowing new officers: Mrs. Ed 
Holloway, first vice president; 
Mrs. Ruth Ware, second vice 
president; Mrs. Virgil B u n n, 
secretary; Mrs. H. G. Cotton, 
treasurer; Mrs. T. C. Myron, 
auditor and Mrs. C. L. Wilson, 
historian. 

Participating in the program 
entitled "Pathways to Recrea- 
tion'Vjvas Ray SUlmack, recre 
ation director of Wilmington 
playground who spoke on the 
proposed plans for the Harbor 
Park. Stalmack stated that so 
far all plans are unofficial but 
they hope to include a goli 
course, ball parks, boat house, 
boating and small craft train- 
Ing. 

Speaking for recreation fa 
cilities offered at Narbonn* 
High School was Joseph Lang 
an, science instructor. Hs

of beautiful plants and flowers!

FREEI
"AMERICAN DREAM" . 
GLADIOLUS iULi 
 ELECTION. Guaranteed 
to produce florist quality, 
large-size blooms In 
sparklhit colors.   bulbs 
from the West's best 
known horticultural firm. 
Yours Free for new 
added savings of (SO or 
rnore (one box to a 
customer),

FREEI
EVEMHAHP 
ING-POINT" PEN, alter 
nate gift for new or 
added saving* of $50 or 
more. . . H you're not * 
flower loverl

FREEI
"ROYAL 
AMERICAN" 
AZALEA...to
gorgeous
Mooml
Magnificent
shrub of florist
quality, especially
grown by a leading
horticulturist. You'd pay up to $5.00 for
It   your* Free for n«w or added savings
of $250 or more (one to a customer).

FREE gifts for everyone
SEED PACKETS while they last... of zin 
nias, asters and other popular flowers, for 
a riot of color in your garden! Also Free 
Garden Guide Booklets. Hurryl These 
won't last tongl

stated that a staff of eight 
teacher* work all year on rec 
reation utilizing both gymnas 
iums, boys and girls play 
fields, tennis courts and out 
side basketball courts. An in- 
tramural sports program is 
carried on during the school 
term from 4:30 to 8 p.m. The> 
gyms and play fields an> , ;n 
every Saturday from Iff to S 
and on Sundays from 12 to S. 
Sports nights are held every 
Friday night featuring game* 
and dancing. A total of 383$ 
boys and girls participated in 
the sports program during the 
month of February alone.

Mrs. E. C. Snow, who U 
sponsor for the Trt-Y dub 
spoke of the program for girls 
offered by the YMCA. Judy 
Wolf, a senior at Narbonne 
and president of Trl-Y, showed 
movie* of her trip to Washing 
ton, D. C. to attend the Y Teen 
convention. Miss Alice Stuf- 
day, music director at Nar- 
bonne, presented five students 
who will be candidates for 
PTA scholarships; Susan Mar- 
chant, Allan Certik, Rick Ber- 
nardin, Bennie Kail and Gene 
Benfer.

Springtime Is SAVINGS TIME... 
with beautiful gifts of spring 
flowers .as our Invitation to you 
to join the great American 
Savings Family and watch YOUR 
funds grow and grow... with 
ABSOLUTE, INSURED SAFETY! 
Open YOUR account today!

Olft Offer Ends April 16ihl

Accounts Insured to $10,000 by Instrumentality of ttie 
Federal Government Fund* Placed by 10th Earn from 1st

erican Savings
ft IOAN ASSOCIATION

liOONDO UACHi
MS S. PACIFIC AVt 

fRONTin 9 5444 
Otksr ifflcii In Whlttler, bit WMtti«r-Flitndly Hllli, 

Tempi* City, U rSiMts, MwiUow

Bridal Party 

Is Given for 

Miss Larson
Miss Diane Larson, whose 

wedding to Don Jensen will < 
take place on June 29, wa» 
complimented at a surprise 
shower Tuesday even lag, 
March It. Hostesses for the 
party were Mrs. Betty Vogel 
and Mrs. Winifred Ruppel.

The Vogel home at 1«U 
Madrid was beautifully dMO- 
rated In a bridal theme, A 
heart-shaped white cake, raf 
fled in blue and white net and 
holding a miniature bride, was 
the centerpiece. Also on the 
table was a sheetcake decorat 
ed'with wedding bells and 
doves surrounded by spring 
flowers.

Several game* were played 
after which the bridfreteet 
opened her gifts. The hostesses 
then served refreshments.

Attending the party were 
Mmes. Lillian Black ma a, 
Esther Larson, Audrey Colyar, 
Mildred Treat, Helen Hutslar, 
Mickey Drake, Wllma JohnaoB, 
May King, Faye Foster, Effie 
Morrison and Miss Joan BUek- 
man.

Other* sending gift*, but un 
able to attend, were lime*, 
Marion Craln, Birdie Window, 
Jean Em's, and Sally'Dawe*.

Lioness Club
North Torrance Lioness Club 

will hold a business meeting 
on Monday, April 1, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Tiajuana restau 
rant, 1035 Redondo Beach 
Blvd.

The president, Mrs. Mailne 
Holts, urge* all memben te 
attend this meeting at which 
Mrs. OUve Hunter will be the 
hostess.

The door prise winner at 
the last social meeting was 
Mr*. Bonnie Nobbe, publicity 
chairman.

All ladle* whose husbands 
are members of the North Tor 
rance Lions Club are eligible 
and are Invited to join the 
Lioness Club. They may call 
Mrs. Thelm* Chamber*, vie* 
pretldent.


